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Ten Loan Organizations Started. .

MnnmTon farm .inn
' iprn JTlflPraO'

. TiULU rAlUiIul: i .

.;.inrw ij .
( Old Fort.-Raw- hngs Hyms,

: ,.Want impuisory Education.
Salibury,-T-he, .Farrneri;,; Unioi.::,.

WOMEN'S OVSHALLS :

, A BLESSING OF WAR

Vogue Starting in Europe V is Here
to Stay, as Makers arc Setting
Lots of 'Em. ,

JJiis ttr proves uierc notumy tameu- - ,vuiwN v.to. , -- w. cai;uiS ua nuc, legislature to
equj to Vinol U create strength for thrown under the wheels of a moving pass a compulsory attendance law:
weak, ruu-d- o a cbr.uiioas. v train physicians amputated theJeg..5 :t - t. -

Vn.r- - 7d , viw V.f and mt inia T C T : . How to Checck That;Cold. ;

Origin of .
Gold and Silver

t rur

I - SteamboatSpringSr Nevada, has
figured prominently in discussions of
the origin of ore deposits. The waters
of these springs contain the precious
metals hi minute quantities, and the
sinter deposited by " them contains
several minerals that are; common
constituents. of ores, as well as small
quantities of many of the rarer met--

; aric constituents of ore , deposits, in--

- eluding gold and silver. Such springs,
therefore, suggest that many and
perhaps most ore-beari- ng veins have
been formed by h6t waters rising
from great depths, .which Jhave

. . brought their metal contents up in
f solution and deposited them in open

spaces or fissures . in the rocks
through which the waters passed, the
deposition of some ores being influ- -

r enced by chemical reaction with the
surrounding rock. Many ore deposits
are undoubtedly formed in other
ways, for -- some are unquestionably

oof sedimentary origin arid the metal
content of some others has been
ried down, redeposited, and concen

year-o- W
-- son6f George Hyms, - sus-

The fiabit of Taking CoW.

;With many people taking scold is
habit, but fortunately one ; that : is

easily Sroken. V 'Take coW sponge
bath every -- morning when you first
cetlout of bednot ice cold, but a
teemperature of ' about 90 F,"t:- Also
filep your ndow Dp, this

you will seldom take cold.: When
you do take. cold take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy; and-g- et rid of it as
cckly ' W'4 : possible. - - Obtainable
everywhere. . C. "

. y V' .

Greensboro.-Farm- ers of , Guilt

Jord;county have organized nurn- -

uer- - ttt xarm. loaavasaocjuiuons. , vvpr
plications i for loans - amounting to
$75,000 will be' made by the organi-zation- s.

-

1

s.
Given Medal by Southern.

, Troutman. Manton Ybung,- - an
aged negro, has just received ; from
President Fairfax Harrison, of, the

loyal service to the .Southern. He.
began , work with the go ithern in );

1865 and' has worked' continuously i

with tVint railwav frtr Z9. var; r,- '

5a&$: Strong and WeH"by VinoU

weak, run-dow- n ;,. condition ' as ia result
the , Grippe, v Our druggist suggested

Vinol to build1 me' up and I noticed
improvement soon after taking - it,

ana it has restored .xny strength so I
can now. do a good day's ;work My
wife has 'also' taken' Vinol for a run
.downCeonditiottiwith -- fplendid jresulta.?.
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i . rain arid Auto Crash.
ConcordW; Bi Burton and

laughter,, miss lm aurp,,;
rowly escaped Wrious injury when an ,

rru, rr wa demolished.

:?h..two occupants, fscaped, with

oraise3.

r , FARM FOR SALE.
?The'Dameron J tract lying in Mt.'

Tirzah ; township, Person county, ad- -,

oining lands of tahn G. Reade, Wash
. Reade anl Joe W. Noell, contain-n- g

270 acres r ore or les3.
: Sale : t Widow's dower.s ibj :;c --to ;

tThis far?:i is too1 far from, us to
ook after an:! will sell at; a bargain
)rlce. ' '

, 1,.

V- - ' - HCRNE?. BROTHERS CO.,
Oxford, N. C.

y

1901, lifter I had been
happy world for several
get worried like. I didn't

:
:

tions havfe been organized in', ;this
--county, under the new federal land

- . .bank act '
' v

" .v.; :r - v-- ' - :

This and Five Cents!- - J
Don't miss this J Cut out 'this slip,

enclose five , cents ; to Foley & of

2835 Sheffield Ave.,v Chicago, 111.,
aiiwriting you name and address clear-

ly. You will receive in return a
trial --package containing ' Foley's
Honey arid TarT Compound, for bron-
chial coughs, colds and croup Foley
Kidney Pills,, 'for pain in sides and '
ba,ck, rheumatisni, backaches, kidney

.and bladder ailments; and Foley
Caiartic Tablets, a wholesome ; arid
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, esl
pecially comforting to stout persons.

Sold everywhere.

35,000 Bales in Union.
Monroe. Agricultural ' experts or

this, coanty estimate that the 191"

cotton crop, for Union county , wil
aggregate at least 35,000 bales; pfo
vided weather conditions area fayor
able. ' - . - f ''

Whenever You Need"a (Isncral Tonl
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteles;
chUl Tonic is equally j valuable as ,t
General Tonic -- because it contains tht
well knownlonic propert ks ot QUI MINI'
and IRON. It acts on tho Liver, Drive;
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood ant
Builds up tfie Whole SysTn 5.0 cent?

Well, way back in
in this bright,
days, I begari to
have, any name.

were c filing
one" andTw
it -- a bit. T m

Chief telepli ling
to meet in vhi oSce'

Pretty soon hey

''''''
' :! I

! !

cf -- this county has passed resolutions

When it is, painful to breathV and
fever sends chills up and down your-- ,

bacck, you; are ;m for a cold. , A
1

timely dose of , Dr. Bell's Pine Tar
Honey, will stop the . sneezes - arid
the phlegm and .clears the brou-chi-al

tubes ; the? honey soothes arid
relieves the sore ' throat. '..The . anti--
septic qualities kill ' the, gerrn arid' tie
Congested condition is relieved. Croup,
whooping, cough and chronic bronl
chial affections quickly relieved. At
all Druggists,f125c; v - - -

:

STATE; NEWS.

The V Iltalian Battleship j Regina
Margherita"; struck ;a iriirie and sank
with ? six hundred and severity-fiv-e

men : on bbardtwo hundred and sev-

enty were saved. .

The people of Boone" township1 will
vote ron a bond issue bg about $35,-00- 0

for v the coriipktion of the' rail--
road Shulls. Mills to Boone. ,

William Frederick Cody (Buf-- .
faio.. Eill), soldiery hunter .and 'scout.
!ied in Denver, Col., "Thursday, at
tne home ot nis sister. v. ...

of them ailir--a real

Buy me.
and - get
is known

i f

yojx mine.

1

Overalls for women! v

.Overalls of chambray overalls of
softi cotton,,overa!ls in stripes, checks, J.

white, blues, of khaki and of black
sateen but veralls none the- - less
have been aiw: need for sale by one
of the lai'gei; overall manufacturing
firms in the country which hereto--
fore had devoted its outputr to men
onl.' Henceforth "it will produce J

bifurcated garments of special de-- !

sien for feriiinine wear, and al-- 1

ready, it was said yesterday, orders
were coming in from all over ihe
country for the new costume. They
were from employers of women and
from department stores which plan
to sell .overalls to housekeepers, ser-

vants, and women who dp work of
sorts for which skirts have disad-

vantages long obvious.
So overalls may soon become as

commonly used as the now popular
bungalow apron, but the chances arjfij

they'll fiever look just the same as
those the plumber, the carpenter,
or the machanic now wears to his
work. In fact, the first concern , of
the designers of the new garment
was to make them practical overalls
without making 'em too obviously a
pair of trousers. So more goods go

into overalls for women than' are re-

quired to make a pair for men, and
they may be gathered in little tucks
about the ankles. Or they may be
gathered about the knees, assuming
then a bil'owy, bloomerish appear-
ance. Accordingly they may be worn
over skirts, so their primary purpose
is to add to the freedom of women's
movements.

Their makers think they may be
employed to advantage in all sorts
of factory work, housework, wash-

ing, ironing, cooking, scrubbing, gar-
dening, and other outdoor workj and
for motor cycling, camping, and
sports of all kindsvJThey point out
overalls for women are more sanitary
than skirts, which ca"tch all the dirt,
and can be washed' more easily .and
less expensively. . They are superior
to aprons, for, clasped aboit the an-

kles, they keop the undergarments of
the'r wesrsrs fr?? of any dust or dirt.

A feature thit has appealed so far
to those who are to wear them is

that women who like to travel ;to adn
from their work arrayed in finery
may do so, and, by changing, i10
overalls at tha'f pEces of employ-
ment, can gV about their work with
no fear of. wearing and tearing their
street clothing or of catching them
. , .
m mdtninery

Found a Sure Thing.
I. B. Wixon, Farmers Mills, N. Y.A

his used Chambcnain s Tablets for
years for diso?ders of the stomach
and liver and says, "Chambrhin's
Tablets are the ist I have ever
used." Obtainable everywhere.

Mrs. George W. Vanderbilt has ar-

rived at Biltmore from her Washing-
ton home to be present at the ann lal
seed show held there Saturday by
Buncombe County Farmers Union
and the Boys' Corn Club. She gave
several prizes of farm impliments to
be contested for by the exhibitors.

Churches Issue Call.
Salisbury. St. Paul and Bethel

Lutheran churches, of this place have
issued a call to Rev. C P. Fisher, who

L.M. L. Ridenhor 'recently resigned the
St. Paul and Bethel charges.

Eightyseven years old.
Backache. ?:e muscles, stiff

joints, dark pjffs under ey?s pnH
bladder disorders arc symptoms of

.diseased kidnevs. H. H. Adams. :

SDrinzSeld. Mo., writes: "I had , a i

SoVere attack of kidnty trouble. 1
1

am getting old, eighty-seve- n. I triad I

different treatments, but none lid me '

so rnuch good as Foley Kidney Pilia. ,

consider it the best." Foley , Kid-- -

v

nsv Pins are tonic in actn,, and
quitk to give, goo :1 results. !

.

Soid everywhere. j

. - j

Seek $0,0C0 for 7. W. C. A
.Grsensboro. for

i

purpose pfr ais'nT SO OOO to b-- i ;l;
and equioNa b i!'.'?nr. fori the- .Vo n:'
Women's t'h'rrt'r.n .'Aso?l'tio:i o'?. j

this' rvhee ay!" b v. onel Febr
Nc7lP? "'! hls aJroa:y ' Sn ;

X i

Bad ' Habiis.
Those who br Ifast-- 1 at eiT-i- f

. snlv v. i.uci, .ui.:u; w
have dinner at six - aro almost cr-- i
tain to be trojVe --vith;4nJ.is,;?3j;irn.
They do no allow: Ur.e for one me?!

.to aigesi ;De;ore Rasing anuuiii. .w
less man .nveno.ira .:snvuiuciawac - j

tw.een meals. If 'yoi are 'trouble'!'-- ;

with' indigestion, correct' yo.ir habits
and - fcake ' Chamberlain's . Tablets.

trated by rain water that descended
into the earth's crust, but the "hy- -

- drotherma!" origin that is their de-

position from ascending hot water
of many of the more valuable ore

" deposits is indicated by the close rela-

tion observed - at many places be--

tween, mineralvein3 and1 eruptive
j rocks. Thermal waters are believed

. to be, in part at least, given off by
slowly cooling and solidifying masses
of igneous rock (magma) deepN with-

in the earth U. S. Geological Sur-

vey.
.

x-

Worth Attention of Women.
. When you feel too tired to work,
when dark puffs appear under your
eyes when you wake up weary, with
backache or pains in sides and loins,
when muscles and bones ache, when
you suffer rheumatic twinges, when
lumbago puts you down, then you
know the kidneys are weakened or
disordered. Mrs. T. J. Bucknell,
Route 1, Hardy, Neb., writes: M

am recovering' from an attack of
lumbago, by the aid of Foley Kid-

ney Pills. They surely have helped
me."

Sold everywhere.

Flagman Badly Cut
Hickory. Flacrrnam A. E. Her-

man employed ' by the Southern rail-

way is in a local hrspital bore with
three wfiy knife wounds as the, re-

sult, of a fight with William Frank-
lin, Southern brakemsn. Pie may re-

cover. .

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take laxative bromo Quinine, it stops the
Coueh and Headache ana works on tne oia.
rtmppists refund mocev if it fails to cure. .

E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c.

Will Erect Bank Build'ng.
Monroe. A new b?.nk building

is to bo erected here by the Savings j

Loan d Trist company. The
;

j

building wiM bo ihree stories in
height and of white pressed brick,
costing about $25,000. ,

What To Do For Bad Colds.
If you want a cough mediccine that

gives quick and sure action in heal-
ing colds, coughs or croup, get Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. It heals in-

flamed or swollen membranes in
throat, chest or bronchial tubes;
breaks up tighfeoughs, loosens the
phlegm, makes breathing easier,
stops tickling , in throat; W. F.
Thomas, SummerviH. Ga., writes:
Foley's Money and Tar is a most

emcient reinenv for couo-hs- . hnarsp.
ness, etc. I have used it with excel-

lent results."
Sold everywhere.

Gregg has Introduced Mothers Pen-
sion Bill.

lX
Senator Gregg, of Randolph coun- -

'ty, who is the largest member, of the I

v upper house of the general assembly
and as a Republican represents, the .

,
v district composed of the . counties of

, Randolph and Montgomery, intro - ;

duced in the senate Mon'iy after- - j
noon a bill, to provide stae pensions i

for dependent mothers. Mr. Gregg's ;

idea, as he puts it, is to ma-re-s- in pay i

for the protection of denen-'ents- and
vr-

- his,. bill would appropriate 4he rooth-er'-s

pensions from the promts of the
State's;.. Prison." although if. these

-
' should prove insiimMont, t!i2 amount
needefcwpuld be clrivc-- J from the
general funds cf the st zt?.

The' bill , proposes to allow' the i

-- mother of; one depen lent child $15 I

- . . .a month, but in e sh has more
'

ihan; ohevto-allo- w h?r $12 for the i

r first and S' for 'each additional child.
Mr.-Mre- g' is convmut oi tne equity
M his bill; and saysT that ha" has all t

' - the nerve .required : to make a fight

me "it" and "the new
:tdyaall-it.- " Ididn'tdike

and wra:ngled. You know, you have hfearjl
them argiie whether He'd be called Jack
or JpHn or Jim before. Finally, one fellow
spokeup and said: . s; lv :.. ;

"Why not call him 'SOyEREIGN? ;His
motherv.was a, "Virginian; his father an
aristocrat of the Garolinas. He comes
from the very best stpckT He comes from
the very sweetest,- - ripest, mellowest yir-gin- ia

arid Carolina tob'acca He is being
raised right ii one of the cleanest, whitest,
healthiest horiies on earthy He is a Souih--;
erner born, a Southerner bred,: a Souther

one day;! heard the Big
all his department heads

all came filing in. , Tall
cnaps, snort cnaps,. iat cnaps ,ana,SKainy
chaps. ":

--"Novv that; he is here," said the'
Big Chief, " rha t will ' you name him ? "

My! how. tfleyrwrangled and'' wrangled

The Folkslof the South KNOW: good: blood.
The Folks cf ike South KNOW good jtobacco.

SOVEREIGN- -
- T .1

the best 13 none too good a name So,I vas; named, 'friend,
one oi nyviriends,' and . it mdans a wholeVheap; when J say--

gentlemanrrthe king
: SOVEREIGN.

V

it. A Southern gentleman
yqrd; ahd l have given

tor l wanvrou.as

I am guaranteed by
If you don't Hke I me return me ito youh dealer

money back. I 'haVe said
world oyer for keeping his

f7 --

'

'! )
r-'v-

;-

your

!. thb
.
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' Chamberlain's : CoQgh Remedy Most

' "I have taken a great many bot--
-- tles!oi Chamberlain's 'Cough' Reme- -

, dy and every; time it h-- s cure! me.,and you mar reasonaDy nope iui ,

.f olouicck v These tibKUAtiot ai. ..re'covcrY.
'

haccking cough an-- i for colds. Af, i strengthen th- - soa anl cnib:j- -

T ter taking it a cou-- h aAviys'din- - it to-p- f rfonjv-it- s a-tso-
ns aatJwJy. ,

- pearawrites-lMoor- Lo?t Val-- 1 Obtainable everywhere. - . :j
l?y,'"Gn; 'O,to.ir.3r-l- 2 evorvwliere.
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